Rosa Myra Pickett
February 12, 1933 - January 10, 2021

Rosa Myra Pickett “Tag”, 87, of Louisville, passed away at the home of her loving sister,
Wanda Fox on Sunday, January 10, 2021 with family by her side.
She was born to the late Dewey Elswick and Virgie Newsome Elswick of Pikeville, KY on
February 12, 1933.
Rosa worked for 35 years for Macy’s, where she retired. She was a loving and caring
mother to her son, Ronnie Terrell, and very close to her family. She loved to work outside
in her yard, go shopping, play Bingo and loved walking.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Dewey and Virgie Elswick; first husband,
Clarence E. “Pat” Terrell; brothers, Ollie Elswick, Craig Elswick, Bobby Joe Elswick,
James Elswick and Don Roger Elswick; sisters, Beatrice Elswick and Blanche Little.
Left to cherish her memory are her son, Ronnie Terrell and his wife, Lisa; sisters, Wanda
Fox, Jewell Flanery and Ethel Stallings; nieces, Lisa, Sandy, Terri, Cheryl, Trish, Ruth and
Betty Ann, and nephews, Ronnie Jr., Jason, Rodney, Mike, Roger, Ted Jr., and Lacy.
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, her service is private. Entombment will be at Evergreen
Cemetery.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Owen Funeral Homes - January 13 at 11:11 AM

“
“
“

Love you precious Sister WF
Wanda - January 14 at 08:18 PM

My precious sweet Aunt who was like a mom to me.
Alecia Scott - January 14 at 08:28 PM

My Beautiful Sister Rosa, Thankful you are in Heaven with all our loved ones gone on
before us. Your presence and spirit will be with me until I meet you there. We had so many
wonderful times together. The closeness we shared you, Blanch, Wanda Ethel and I only
God knows the good and precious times we shared. You were so Pretty and always kind to
everyone. Your sweet smile will be shared by many who knew you. You are with Jesus and
will never know nothing but peace and Joy. Rejoice ,Rejoice for God has called a most
precious Angel home. I love you so much. Your sister Jewell
JEWELL Flanery - January 15 at 02:59 PM

“

I will miss u aunt tag I remember us coming to visit and us going out to eat and
staying the night with you.when I was a kid we had so many memories and when i
brought my kids to see you.you were so happy to see how much I've grown and to
see my kids I will cherish that forever I love you aunt tag

Roger - January 13 at 09:50 PM

“

My beautiful sweet precious Aunt Tag that is so very special to me. I will always
cherish our time together. I will always love and miss you so much. You will always
be my 2nd mom, we had such a special bond. Love your niece Lisa

Alecia Scott - January 13 at 07:00 PM

“

She loves you so much Lisa, you were
The daughter she never had. I pray for all the broken hearts and sadness that God will give
peace and comfort. Sorry I can’t be there

. Will be praying and thinking of you all. She

was a classy beautiful lady and I will always remember her that way.
Sandy Moss - January 13 at 09:00 PM

“

I will miss my wonderful loving sweet Sister we spent lots of time together,doing what
Sisters do. She was so special to me I will miss her dearly,she always had so much energy
, was always doing something ,she enjoyed cooking,getting together going places I will
miss her So So much. But I know She is in Heaven now,will see her again. She was a
beautiful loving kind wonder Sister. So special. Will miss her dearly.
Wanda - January 14 at 10:59 AM

“

Going to miss my sweet aunt Tag. Will always remember our fun yard sales every year at
her house. I’m so glad she is not suffering and in heaven with her family now.
sheryl - January 14 at 12:21 PM

“
“

Will miss you. You are going to be the best angel up there. Betty
betty carroll - January 14 at 12:29 PM

I will miss you Aunt Tag, I will cherish all my memories of you, growing up you were so
much fun and always made me feel special. Now you are free of pain and with loved ones,
may you rest in peace.
Patricia Rose Flanery-Troup - January 14 at 05:35 PM

